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IMBODEN SELLS HOME
FARM FOR $9,000.00
PURCHASE REGISTERED
DUKOU JWE PIGS
BURKHART SENDS OUT
A LETTER IN RE-
GARD TO SUGAR
ONE AND TWO CENTS
SUGAR PROFIT ALLOWED
BY ATTORNEY GENERAL
i
MBl;
"f
IAS.
j The last of last week the deal
was closed whereby F. Q. Imbo-de- n
sold his home farm, nve miles
north of Mountainair to a Mr.
Hunter of San baba County Tex-
as.
The deal includes the quarter
section on which Mr. lmboden
has been making his home for the
past few years and land adjoin
ing on the west, two hundred
eighty-eig- ht aeres in all, for a
consideration of $9,000.00 cash.
This is at the rate of $.'31.25 per
acre.
Some time ago Mr. lmboden re-
fused $5,000 for the quarter on
which he resides and on which
the house, barn and well are.
The greater portion of the 288
acres sold is in cultivation and
has been producing bumper crops,
'ihe past season Mr. jmooden put
up between 75 and 100 tons of
hay on this land, including alfalfa
and native grasses.
Mr. lmboden says if he can
find a house he will move to town
and take life easy.
SECURE LAND FOR
GROWING STOCK
Manuel Barcia and Gregorio
Sanchez on Tuesday purchased
from Joaquin Romero a quarter
section of land adjoining their
holdings southwest of Mountain-air- .
Yesterday they secured
from B. R, Voss for a considera-
tion of $1600 another quarter
section adjoining, this being the
Mary J. O 'Brian homestead. With
the lands they have had in this
vicinity, this gives them a nice
body on which to run their stock.
MOTOR LICENSES WANTED
Applications for motor licenses
are still being made,, according
to Manuel Martinez, secretary
of state. The total number is-
sued this year now total about
17,750. The delinquents are re-
quired to pay penalty that at-
taches since February 1st.
KRIEGER BUYS FARM
ADJOINING HIS LANDS
The deal has been closed this
week whereby F. C. Krieger se-
cures an additional quarter ad-
joining his home place, from W.
II. Black, of Gomez, Texas.
Krieger will grow more alfalfa
to buy more land to grow more
alfalfa. R. L. Shaw made the
deal.
CENTER POINT
Mrs. M. C. Ward is on the
sick list this week.
Weather is fine after a few
days of wind and sand.
W. M. Pruitt and family and
Mrs. Corley of Belen, visited rela-
tives here both Sunday and Mon-
day.
A. JJ. Campbell and wife of La
Gran Quivera are enjoying a
visit from his brother "and wife
of Oklahoma.
W. J. Wyatt aPji wife were
Mountainair visitors Monday.
Mr. Wyatt is finding it hard to
secure help to care for his sheep.
T. W. Adams and J. W. Gar-
rison were in Mountainair Tues-
day receiving the pure bred pigs
for the Boys and Girls of this
place.
The time .for meeting of Sun-
day school has been changed
from 1 :.'J0 in the afternoon to 10
o'clock in the forenoon. Every-
body come.
The singing Convention last
Sunday was well attended, so
much so that all could not get in
the houc. We had some good
ringing and plenty of dinner
'Mr. Madden and wife of Grand
Canyon, Arizona, were here this
week ami secured the relinquish-
ment of II. J. Groóme. We wel-
come the Madden but are sotv
to see Mr. Groóme and family
leave us. '
MUTT.
Our County Club Leader with,
thciicip oi the iUounlainair State
Bank has placed in the hands of
the following children registered
Duroc Jersey pigs í
Shirley Copeland.
Cuircnce Isenhart.
Troy Phipps.
Mamie Ruth Rogers.
Billie Maguire.
Nathan Johnson.
Bertha Garrison.
Elmer Smith.
Rheuben Lambright.
Marjorie Adams.
Fred Hodgin.
J. Q. Adams.
A number of other children will
receive Poland Chinas in the near
future. We are glad to see such
a good grade of stock coming
into the country.
About sixty registered hogs
have been ordered by club chil-
dren in other parts of the county.
NEW MEMBERS ON
LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD
J. T. Chisum and W. R. Orme
are the new members of the
Mountainair School board, suc-
ceeding Mrs. J. A. Coneland and
J. G. Dawson, both of whom have
resigned. D. II. Womack is the
chairman of the board and W. R.
Orme, the new clerk.
PLAY BALL
imrj wonu a u uiaiuund, wuh the
oases laiu,
im on it ivies' great game ot
uaii is piuycd.
me learns are Human Beings
versus 'ate
And Time's the umpire watching
by tne plate.
We're at the bat, Our purpose
o 'er and o 'er
To wield Ambition's club and try
to score.
To try to solve the curve the
pitcher throws.
And lam the sphere where not a
hekler goes.
Some of us seem to bat with skill
immense,
Knocking long homers o'er the
deep held fence.
Others bunt infield hits, but wild-
ly race.
And beat the ball down to the
primal base.
Still others, though they strive
tneir best, no doubt,
Strike wildly in the air, and
then strike out:- -
Theu seek the bench, downcast,
with visage drawn.
Crestfallen, shamefaced , blue,
ambition gone"
Or rage the umpire, growling like
a bear:
"You robber! That decision
wasn't fair 7'
That's not the game! J3e not
a grouch or quitter!
What though you're not a
straight 300-hittc- r?
You've got another chance. Stand
to the plate.
Grab tight your bat, get braced
ana calmly wait!
Wait for a good one. Let the
others rip.
And when it comes now! Lam it
hard I and zíd!
It's got to go! And so must you,
oia man.
Hiko for the base. Keep goin-g-
yes you can.
Steal second! Good! Now easv
not too cay!
There. Get a lead. A bit!
Now you're awav!
Keep on. Don't stop. Don't
lose the dandy stride.
You've got to beat the throw-in- .
Slide, now! Slide!
Hurrah; You did it! Score? Of
course you scored.
See there's your tally marked
up on the board.
And now you'll win the gam- e-
no doubt at all.
You just can't lose, old man, if
you'll Play Ball.
--Paul West in First State Advis
er.
On Saturday, the 8th, the stork
left a baby girl at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Bratchor, north of
toxvn.
District Attorney Also Issues
Statement as to Average
Price Fixing Plan.
Boston, May 12. Attorney
General Palmer today set the
margin ofprofit to be allowed on
sales of sugar at one cent a pound
for wholesalers and two cents a
paund at retail. In a telegram
to United States Attorney Thom
as ii. Boynton, the attorney
general ordered that stens be
taken immediately to nrosecute
persons taking larger profits.
Telegrams were sent by the de
partment of justice today to all
united atates attorneys reiterat
ing the department's policy of
holding the margin of profit on
sugar sales to one cent for
wholesalers and two cents for
retailer.
One cent a nound for whole
salers and 2 cents a pound for re-
tailers is the margin of sugar
pront fcxed by the department ofjustice, as indicated in a tole- -
rain received today bv TT. H.
District Attorney Summers Burk-
hart. Governor Larrazola, fair
price commissioner for the state,
also received a similar notifica
tion. The telegram was ns fol
lows:
"Washington, D. C. May 11, '20.
United States Attorney,
"Albuquerque, N. Mes.
"You will immediately an
nounce in your state only rccog- -
nizaoio margin of profit on sugar
by department of justice, lc per
pound wholesalers, 2c per pound
retailers. Instructions contained
in circular 38 hereby rescinded;
same sent by mistake.
" Palmer. V.
Mr. Burkhart arrived in Santa
Fe today for a conference on the
matter, and tomorrow will issue a
comprehensive statement on the
whole sugar situation in New
Mexico.
SERVICE AT SCHOOLHOUSE
Elder W. N. Meyer of the
Church of Christ will preach at
the High School Auditorium next
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
All are invited to "attend the ser-
vice.
WK AUXU "I US W THEE
:Viy uutu, tis of thee, short roud
io poverty, ol tnce. i ciiant. i
oicw a me ox uuugnjm thee lliree
years ago, now you'reiuse to go,
or won i or can't. Through town
ana count ry-BK- le you were my
joy and pride ,u happy day. i
loved the gaudy hue, tho nice
white tires new, but you're down
and out for true, in every way.
To thee old rattle box, came many
bumps and knocks, for thee 1
grieve. Badly the top is torn,
frayed are the seats and worn,
the whooping cough affects thy
horn, I do believe. Thy perfume
swells the breeze, while good
folks choke and wheeze as we
pass by. I paid for thee a price,
'twould buy a mansion twice, now
everybody's yelling "ice" I
wonder why? Thy motor has
the grippe, the spark plug has
the pip and woe is thine. I too,
have suffered chills, fatigue and
kindred ills, endeavoring to pay
my bills since thou wcrt mine.
Gone is my bank roll now, no
more 'twould choke the cow, as
once before. Yet if I had the
mon, so help me, John amen, I'd
buy a car again and speed some
more Auto Links.
I don't think much of u man
'lio is not wiser today than he
as yesterday. Lincoln.
There are lots oj poets who arc
not dead, but tho grave yards yawn
for them. Ex.
A Baker Steamer will K-- f
Mountainair, Monday, May 17th,If 20, for one day only. Sec this
new car.
1 owe all my success in Iif0 to
Having been always a quarter of
in hour beforehflnd.-Lo- rd W1- -
U. S. District Attorney Says Price
Must Be Ascertained By
Taking Average Cost
Reports have been received by
United States District Attorney
Summers Jiurkhart from several
of the nearby towns to the effect
that sugar is now being sold
in these places several cents
cheaper than a few days ago.
Sugar is said to be retailing at
Santa Fe six pounds for a dollar.
The price at wholesale at Mag-
dalena is said to be $15.
In answer to many inquiries
Mr. Burkhart has sent out the
followin y letter of explanation of
hi. position :
"Albuquerque, May 8, 1920.
"Gentlemen :
"I have received a telegram
from the attorney general ap-
proving the margin of profit
agreed upon by the wholesalers of
sugar at a recent meeting at Al-
buquerque, both as to wholesalers
and retailers, and also approving
the provision which permits the
averaging of the cost of sugar as
the basis of its sales price.
"As I understand this averag-
ing provision, the price of the
stock on hand, which included
sugar in transit, is to be fixed by
averaging the different prices at
which that stock was bought
upon the basis of thenumber of
sacks of the different priced sug-
ars on hand at the time this
average is made: that all of the
stock so averaged must be sold
at this average price except
where other sugar is received at
a different price, in which case
the selling price must be deter-
mined by taking the average
price of the stock on hand, ascer-
tained and fixed as set forth in
the first instance, and the price
of the new stock received, and is
not to be ascertained by taking
into consideration the actual cost
price of Ihe stock remaining on
hand at the time the new stock is
received, in other words, that
the average price of the stock re-
maining on hand and the new-stoc- k
together must be ascer-
tained by taking the average
price of the stock'' on hand as
theretofore fixed and the price of
the new stock into consideration
only.
"This applies to cane and
beet granulated sugars and not
to specialties which are to be
sold on a cost plus 1 1-- 2 cent
"Will you please advise me
whether this is your understand-
ing of the meaning and scope of
the resolution adopted by you?
"Please keep your records in
such shape that a report may be
furnished on request and that
they may be checked by agents.
"Respectfully,
S. Burkhart,
"United States Attorney."
AGRICULTURAL YEAR
BOOK FOR FARMERS
lion. A. A. Jones, U. S. Senat-
or from New Mexico, has notified
the Independent that he has for
distribution a number of copie
of the latest Agricultural Year
Book, which he will gladly send
free to anyone sufficiently inter-
ested to request the same. The
Year Book is a valuable aqui-sitio- n
to any farmer's library.
Mr. Jones' address is U. S. Sen-
ate, Washington, D. C.
FOURTEEN MONTHS IN
FEDERAL PENITENTIARY
Dr. A. E. Holloway, who re-
cently pleaded guilty to a charge
under the Mann White Slave Act,
has been sentenced by Judge
Ncblett to serve fourteen months
in the Federal Pehetcntjary at
Leavenworth, Kansas.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
MEETS WEDNESDAY
The recently oivrani.ed Wo-íiiü- "
"s linipo Missionary Society
will hold a meeting at the Meth-
odist Chanel on next Wednesday
afternoon, May 1!), at o'clock.
All int eroiod in the work of the
society are invited to attend.
The Kulns
CASH BONUS BILL
CALLS FOR $1.25 PER DAY
Washington, April 30 Pay-
ment of a cash bonus to Ameri-
can war veterans of $1.25 for
each day of service in excess of
sixty days is provided in a bill
agreed on this afternoon by the
Republican majority in control
of the House Ways and Means
Committee.
"Victory taxes" are provided
to raise the funds for the pay-
ment of the bonus.
Four Optional Plans
Besides the cash bonus there
are four optional plans of com-
pensation proposed as follows:
1. An unadjusted paid-u- p
insurance policy.
2. Vocational training aid.
4. Land settlement aid.
The special taxes provided to
raise revenues to meet the soldier
payments are:
Special Taxes Provided
Increased surtaxes of 1 per
cent on net incomes between
$5,000 and $10,000, 2 per cent be-
tween $10,000 and $26,000, 3 per
cent over $26,000,
Stock and bond transfers and
produce exchange sales between
Dec. 1, 1919, and Nov. 30, 1922, 2
cents on each $10 of face value or
20 cents on each share without
face value; after Dec. 1, 1922, 2
cents on each $100 of face value;
estate sales, 25 cents for each
$50 of payments ; an average of
15 per cent increase on existing
cigar snuff and tobacco taxes;
sales tax, 1 per cent.
A revolving fund of $300,000,-00- 0
is appropriated from the
Treasury to help put the proposed
bonus legislation in immediate
effect.
Many Men Ineligible
All former service men arc
eligible to the bonus or any of
the alternative plans, excepting
commissioned oficers above the
grade of captain in Army or
Marine Corps, lieutenant in the
Navy, first lieutenant of en-
gineers in Coast Guard, passed
assistant surgeon in the Public
Health Service, or any civilian
officer or employe in any branch
of the military or naval 'farces.
Members of the National
Guard Reserves called into ser-
vice July 3, 1917 ,ure entitled
to the bonus from the date of
call.
Payments of the bonus shall
be made in April, July and Oc
tober, 1921, and in January
1922.
mi", i' .iu'ih ii" iiw ii.ii. jii.it 'iÍ) f
Tí' r "Mr
fV .
EI Torreón"
of La I'nnraJ
SCHOOL WILL CLOSE
FRIDAY, MAY 21ST
The present term of school
will close on Friday of next
week, May 21st, to the pleasure
and sorrow of the pupils. Most
of the children, especially the
larger ones, will have home du-
ties to keep them busy during
vacation.
MOUNTAINAIR MOTOR CO.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Mr. Flickinger arrived with
ins iamiiy last week from their
former home at Jampona, Kan-
sas, and has taken over the
.Mountainair Motor Company,
which he purchased while here
previously. The Flickingeri's are
domiciled in their hew home
which was the Griffin home in
the Veal Addition,and are becom-
ing real citizens of Mountainair.
MAKING FINAL PROOF
ON HOMESTEADS
On Monday of this week, Hugh
Shofner and John J. Thomas
offered final proof before the
local commissioner, using W. W.
Shofner and W. W. Webb as wit-
nesses in the first case and J. A.
Rogers and W. W. Thomas in the
later case.
Yesterday Petra Chavez de Lo-
pez offered proof, having been
unable to appear on the 6th on
account of sickness. Her wit-
nesses were-Joaq-uin Romero and
Manuel Barela.
A colonel of a Connecticut reg-
iment in presenting the colors,
the stars and stripes, which the
color-sergea-
nt was to carry
thereafter, made to him this
speech: "Color-beare- r, take
this flag; fight for it; ah! die for
it, but never yield it into the
hands of the enemy. V The color-sergeant-an- d
he was but a lad
of eighteen, the red wine erf life
coursing through his veins-sp- oke
back to the Colonel:
"Cqlonel, will bring that flag
hack to you in honor,, or I will
report to God the reason why."
Within a week that color-sergea-
fell, but he fell with the Star
and Stripes upon his breast. Hedid not take it back, but God
Almighty knew the reason why.
He save the best he had-- lm own1'fe's blood to save it. William
McKinley.
at Mjmzrbo
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LONE STAR
Honcr Roll for month ending tí
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THE BAM BEHIND IHE FARMER
farm Implements
April 30th.
For perfect attendance,
absent nor tardy.
Ethel Jennings.
Ethel Lee.
Edith Jennings.
Annie May Steele.
Hazel Ruff.
Oleta Ruff.
Grace Harris.
Pearl Wood.
Rolan Floyd.
Thomas Steele.
Jack Floyd.
Henry Lee.
Neuron Floyd.
John R. Steele.
George Steele.
For perfect deportment.
Ethel Jennings.
Frank Currier.
The Farmer who is without the backing and support
of a strong bank is treading upon dangerous ground.
The business of farming is, at times, precarious; and
no f irmer can afford to be without the protection that is af-
forded by a friendly connection with a helpful bank.
i Open an account with us ; handle your business through
this bank, rnd establish the credit you may later need.
v
I
Bank
We now have a full line of the celebrated Emerson-Brantingha- m
Implements including Planters, one and
two row Listers, one and two row Cultivators, Disc
Harrows, and almost any and all implements you will
need in growing that bumper crop this year. Come in
and see these andgct our price-i- before buying else-
where. If you don't we both lose. Sec us first.
Mountscnair slacsJ. P. Ruff.
Arthur Wood.
Lawrence Acker.
Member Federal Reserve Bank
J. li. Doyle, Jr., CashierEnrollment 27 Average atten- -
tt
f
dance 22.
Honor Roll for the full term of
Being
four months.
For perfect attendance
;.J. J. WHITE,
General Merchandise
Mountainair, N. M.
o you Rest well at Night?
neither absent nor tardy.
Neuron Floyd.
Albert Floyd.
For perfect deportment.
Rolan Floyd.
Alvert Floyd.
Arthur Wood.
Agnes Harrington.
Ethel Lee.
Oleta Ruff.
Pearl Ruff.
Lucile Harris.
Neuron Floyd.
Enrollment 29. Daily average 20.
Vernon T. Furman,
t
t
Or do jou worry because you are not fully protected by Insurance
in case of Fire? These windy days are hard on the nerTCS nt best.
Why make it worse, worrying because yeu are not fnlly protected?
The Insurance Companies will gladly relieve you of this needlessTeacher.
worry.
DONT PUT IT OFF.HE WARD
f
I will pay $10.00 reward for
evidence that will convict anyone
breaking windows or defacing or
destroying any property in my
charge.
E. L. SHAW.
P. A. SPECKMANN
Local Agent for
Fireman's Fund Insurance Co., San Francisco
Springfield Fire & Marine Insurance Co., Springfield
Phoenix Assurance Company of London
? ::
I am aow prepared to Repair
your Harness, your Shoes, or
your Automobile Tops and
Curtains. Give me a trial with
your Leather Work' of every
description. I guarantee to
please.
1st deor north Beals Garage
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But Kaiser Wühelm II. Forgot It
Charles III. of Or.n.-m- tidopted the
ahruso, "year of our Lord." JOHN DEERE and MOLINE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
The Birds Fly Southward
to avoid the cold. And well beforo the coming of the snowi the thrif-
ty squirrel lays by a slore of mils. The bee remembers Unit the
(flowers SvJH fac. All nature seems to sense the coming need. And
man, alone, of all the living things, seems blissfully content to Iítc
Today m It Tomorrow's sun would never rise."
"We defy the very law s of nal uro when w e fail to provide for
I lie future.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co. Losses Paid over $209,000,000.00
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
National Surety Company
Occidental Life Insurance Co.
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Notice is hereby given that Char-
ley D. Neal, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on Feb. 26, 1917, made home-
stead entry No. 030775 for east half
Section 23, Township 1 north,
Range 8, east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore United States Commissioner at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
DOYLE & B1GELOW
Local Agents v.:"V. . ,.JL AMI X iK r Ml! roClaimant names as witnesses:
D. N. Corley, P. B. Corley, J. L.
Hill, Jim Brigance, all of Mountain-
air, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
AOTW-'- FOR 1TBLICAT10X
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Have finished unloading Six Carloads of Implements and
Tradtors and can supply you with any kind of implement you
mayneed, including Lifters bDth siigl e and 2-r- ow; Cultivators,
single and 2-ro- w; Planters, single and 2-ro- w; Riding Plows,
Walking Plows, Disc Harrows, etc., etc.
NO HOUSES TO RENT I
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Sam-
uel B. Hibdon, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on April 20, 1917, made home-
stead entry No. 032443, for north
half Section 22, Township 3 north,
Range S east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be.
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. C. Bobbins, W. H. Robbins,
has. Hibler, and II. C. Wallace, all
of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Buy a lot and build a home in Moun-
tainair. It is not only a good in-
vestment, saving rents, but will
increase i n value. Building material
has advanced less proportionately in
price than has any other commodity.
The pricess of lots in Mountainair
have not yet advanced.Get in on the
ground floor and secure a home.
V
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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Abo Land Company
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that James
H. McClelland, of Mountainair, N. M.
who, on March, 14, 1917, made home-
stead entry No. 031725, for 8 NE
4. Section 27, Township 2 north,
Range 7 east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year'proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mounltainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Springs, W. E. Underwood
Ernest Davis, John T. McClelland,
all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Sec me before you Buy
CLl SHAFFER HARDWARE CO.
! "l
J I
LOCALETTESM.CKIt SAYS
! For Sales Eggs f0r"ttaching from
Drown Leghorn Bantams. See Dr.
G. H. Buer.
T 4--
For Sale Ford Touring Car. Call jY0 fcE WPTtttft suppvu' out at this office.
Found: A watch, owner can have
same by describing property and
paying for this notice.
Mountainair Independent
Published every Thursday by
Mountainair Printing Company
Mountainair, New Mexico
.A.Lpeckmann, Editor and Mgr.
Terms of SuUhcrip ion:
v-.- uu per year payable in advance
'IWe have buyers for farms, ranches,
and town property. Andrews-Clar- k
Realty Co.For Sales One mare work Mule, 8 TO BEANGROWERSyears old. D. E. Stewart, 11 miles
south, 1 mile east of Mountainair. ' For Sales Good span work mules.
choice of ten hcadj also onefUS OWXCt SUMA. fctCOVKS.
OVFCe TOVNfcV. StttAJL HPkViO OV horse. W. B. Zuber, 1 nil. n andr
For Sales One Overland Touring 1
3-- 4 mi. east of Mountainair.
AOV4V4G.
Entered as second class matter Oc-to- br
13, laiC, at the post-offic- e at
Mountainair, N. M., under the Act o
March 3. 18.9.
'Car, 5 passenger. D. E. Stewart, 11
miles south, one mile east of Moun-
tainair. theThere is too much difference between the price
grower gets and the price the consumer pays.
THIS IS THE DISEASE
For .Sales One pair ld
bay work mules. Price $200.00 C. C.
Coffey.
. For Sales One Fordson Tractor.
See Clem Shaffer, Mountainair, X. M.
I
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For Sales Red top and Orange
Cane Seed. $4.50 per cwt. At Chap-pell'- s
store. V. B. Manning.
Wanteds Man with team to plow
about twenty acres old ground, or to
plant same on shares. Anna D. Bond,
4 miles south of Abo, east side of
track.
For quick results, list your property
for sale with Andrews-Clar- k Realty
Co. Office with Chappell Second
Hand Store.
The association will cure. The association will work out
a price, that will give the farmer a fair profit and give
the goods to the consumer at a price he can afford to pay.
The association is only a Selling Organization of the
growers, by the growers, for the benefit of the public,
(the beangrower included)
Bear this in mind and sit tiprht
II A V YOU FAKMElt
Choice blue stem hay for sale by
the ton or bale. Equal to timothy
for teams.
See j. Lewis Clark. Free Wood: Have a lot of stumpswhich will make fine dry wood, which
I will giye to anyone who will haul
1 1:::-.- : away. mile south of viaduct.
Se J. A. Cooper.
New Mexico Bean
Growers Association
, Lost, Strayed or Stolen: One
blue-gra- y horse, light mane and
tail, 4 yrs. old, branded U on
left shoulder, $10.00 reward for
return to Whitehead's yard,
Mountainair or O.C. Fulfer.
Stumps For Sale Four fine pure bredPoland Chiba male ühoats; price
$30 to $40 each. Mrs. Wilder,
southeast of town on Mr. Sellers'
vírico.
tt
tt This is a gentle reminder for your benefit only, and isi
paid for by the New Mexico Bean Growers Association.
Sewings Mrs. Birda Humphreys
Let me pull them. Good outfit,
best in county. Prices reasonable.
3ee or write me.
Jack Davis
Mountainair, X. M.
Rooms for Rent: Two fur-
nished sleeping rooms and 2
rooms for light housekeeping.
2 blocks X. of Dank. Mrs. E.E.
Berrv.
doe? eewing, tatting and crocheting.
Piices reasonable. Corbett Addition,
sw of schoolhouse.
JUST
VvILL NOT STAY DOWN
The growth of Mountainair is
steady and sure. There has not
been any boom, either from oil
nor other sources causing a rapid
inflation which is usually fol-
lowed by a sudden contraction,
business is and lias been for
some years fine, and thebusiness
is steadily increasing. New
buddings are being erected and
others are being planned.
"With the prospects fine for an-
other bumper crop this season,
nú! larger acreage now beinor
"oded than ever before, the out-
look is rosy indeed. Then ad-
ded to this the fact that the live
stock came through the winter in
fine shape and the range daily
i'Towin'r greener, the stockmen
are looking forward to a splendid
season. More real development
is being done in the work of min-
ing in and around Scholle than
ever before,, and better returns
are being experienced. New
neonlc are coining in every day,
looking for lands and naturally
the price of land is advancing.
The Iinboden sale has set a new
price on Mountainair farm lands,
but this will not remain station-
ary very long. Already another
deal is under way, in which the
price, of $9000 is offered for a
half section, and only awaits the
acceptance of the present owner
of the land to consummate the
deal. '
While the time of "free"
homesteads is gone forever,, it is
a fact that land can be purchased
more cheaply in this vicinity
than any other place in the
United States of which we know,
when the returns from the land
are considered. In many
our bean lands have
brought larger returns than have
For Sale: 2 row Planter, good
condition, II. E. Cleveland.Seholle
or J. II. Doyle, Jr. at the bank. i:44':444:tt':":4':4::vf:4':4-:44':4-:4:4':4-:4-:4.:'4-:- 'For Sales German Millet
Seed,
home grown, $4.00 per 100 at my
place, or $4.50 in Mountainair. Leave
orders with Marshall Orme. W. A.
Sipes, 5 miles nw of Mountainair. For Sale : Thoroled Brown
icghorn Hatching Eggs, 15 for
Solomon Predicted It.
In the book of Tobit, chapter S,
orpe 1G, there Is this statement "and
he young man's dog went along with
hem." In one of. the published ac-
counts of the Tuesday election in
New York city there is this state-
ment "the women went to the voting
booths and, in many instances, their
:logs went, along with them." King
Solomon remarked, there isn't any
thing new under the sun. Baltimore
American.
$1.25. See Mrs A. L. Lidzy, 12
mi. se of town. On rural route.
Mountainair, N. M.
John W. Jackson
Bargains Bargains Bargains
i.
WE BUY, raise and sell fur-be- ar
Never Drink Water.
A large number of the smaller kinds
if desert mammals never drink water.
They live and thrive on dry seeds and
scraps of vegetation in places where
t ho heat and aridity are excessive
without even touching their lips to
water, anil it has been found impossi-
ble to teach some of them to take wa-
ter in captivity. Apparently they never
know thirst or the delight of quench-in- s
it-
-
ing rabbits, and other fur-beari- an-
imals. List what you have with us,
stating your lowest prices on large
lot shipments. The Fur & Specialty
Farming: Co., 615-51- 7 '. 1'. Ave, Far-
go, . Dak.
Lost: Young Duroe pig, fe-
male, on Tuesday in Mountainair.
Liberal reward for return to In-
dependent office or J. A. Rogers,
Rt. 1.
f I have at all times Bargains in small and large tracts ofjl good Farm Lands at prices that rang0 from $7.00 to $30.00 per
acre, depending on location and distance from Mountainair,
nnrl frivm trnrtA RoTionlaFor Sale:Thoroughbred Rhode
Island Red Eggs for hatching.$2
for 15. See Wash Williams. 5
i
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New Ccals Lure Motorist
For Services A registered Duroc
Male, $5.00; Jersey Bull, 2.50: alsolands in other states selline; for lSVs hand Stallion $7 not insured,
UM1U Vil. MVAAWWAM.O
I also ha vesome Relinquishments cheap. I will buy,
sell or trade anything. Some Special Bargains in used Ford
Cars, and other makes. Some good young work mules, ready
to plow. Some nice young Hogs at reasonable prices.
I have a SPECIAL BARGAIN in a Quarter Section close
in. Price Fourteen Hundred some terms. If you want to sell
anything list it with me and I will try and get you a buyer.
SERVICE CAR AT ALL TIMES ANYWHERE
80 head of good young Bid-fac- e Cows, for sale, if sold
with privilege of breeding same mare
for $1.50 the following years till she
$100 to 200 per aere. If tenant
farmers in eastern states only
knew the truth about our country brings colt. At my place 1 mile south
of Round Top. Ggo. Fox.they would not slave for pluto-
cratic landowners, but would
ioin our satisfied land owners
For Sale Seed Dralcy.home grown;themselves.
Keep your eye on Mountainair! $3.00 per 100 lbs. F. Q. Imboden, fi quick, but not for sale after April 1st, 1920
miles north of Mountainair.
For Service Registered PolandSeveral of our returned sol
tft&e? g
frtrffh 1'
China Male. Price reasonable. See
V. D. Shaw, VÁ miles south of town. J. W. Jackson
Real Estate and Livestock
tf
V
4
i
Stewart & Co. have what you lountainair, N.are looking tor.
llateliiiifr Fggs From our Kulp
strain 2S8-Eg- g S. C. Brown Leghorns
$1.50 per 15, $4.00 per 50. These are
diers have inquired of us con-
cerning the Cash Bonus allowed
them under special act of Con-
gress. Jn another column we
publish a report on a bill agreed
on by the Republican majority of
the House Ways and Means
Committee. This is merely a bill
and is not a law may never
become a law. There are various
bills pending in Congress and we
believe something will eventually
come out. of the hopper regarding
extra remuneration for soldiers
and sailors who participated in
the Great War. But to ' dale
there is nothing that has been
approved by Congress and be-
come law.
money-malc- qr Chickens. Mrs. Amy
Hector, Cooper's Heights, Mountainair
For Sales 1 Jack, 4 years old in
good condition, price right. S;e A. B.
t
Kriegcr, 7 miles north, 2 west of
Mountainair.
For Sales Few choice milk cowa,
See R. E. Cleveland, Scholle, or J. H.
Doyle, Jr., at the tank.
& Co. "have 'cm forStewart
less."Edith Wharton, the writer,
tout i his Avar story; "The Ameri-
can wounded were being brought PIANO TUNING
I will be able to answer all
calls for Piano work soon. If
your piano is sick, no matter
what the disease, I can make it
like new. Cases refinished. I
am planning to call on all piano
owners in the Estancia Valley,
but if you need my services, be
;ure and drop me a postal. Box
73, Mountainair, N. M.
1-- 1 tf J. Lewis Clark.
The Farmer's Own Products
The Farmer's Own Products
In the "good old times" in 1903 and 1904-bu- tter sold
for around 15c per pound. Butter on the average today has
nearly four times the former purchasing power.
In 1914 "before the war" the average price of but-- t
erf at was around 28Vie. During the past year the average
was approximately 61c.
It took 20.' pounds of butterfat to buy the same separa-
tor in 1914 that now requires only 180 pounds.
In butterfat value Cream Separators are lower today
than ever before. The time to reap a harvest is when reaping
is good. It's up to you to take advantage of your opportunity.
Think it over then come in and take out one of our Cream
Separators it will mean the beginning of more prosperous
times for vou.
PINON HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY
m irom the Marne battle," she
said, "and a i'ussy American
woman in khaki uniform and
Sam' Browne belt knelt over a
stretcher and said: "Is this case
an officer or only a man? 7 The
brawny corporal who stood be-
side stretcher gave her a grim
laugh, and said: "Well, lady, he
ain't no officer, but he's been hit
twice in the inards, both legs
busted, he's got two bullets in
both arms, and we dropped him
three times without his lettin' out
a squeak, so I guess ye can call
him a man."
a cross har In yellotv, or other strong
color, makes n handsome cont or enpe.
If a coat Is preferred In these cross'
barred or striped cloths, a ' model I WAT YOnt SUBSCRIPTIONSworth study Is shown nbove. It Is ns
roomy and comfortable ns a cape and
probably somewhat warmer. With this
coat appear. one of those tiew oil-clot- h
bats that the motorist finds solves all
I am again agent for the Curtis
Publishing Company, and will appre-
ciate taking your subscriptions for
the problems of .motor, millinery.' 0wyM the Saturday Post. TheEvening
hardly mvds an extraMOTOUINtO
early s.nin.t; begins to
call us out of doors, but If It needed
one, the new coats and capes would
surely provide It. Already we are d
of cultivating the gasoline tramp
and the motor bubo In the wide
stretches of this country with nhuo-tlilng- r
worth while nt the end of each
Journey.
Among tlio now and very attractive
wrnps for the motorist there are long,
enveloping capes In soft wool plaids,
fringed nt the bottom with wool fringe
and provided with slits for the arms
and big patch pockets for belongings;
"Mongolle" that Is goat hnlr collars
ore cozy and becoming on them, but
may be replaced by collurs of cloth.
A plain collar, gray for Instnnce, wlili
are nlso made or tins iignt, flexible Country Gentleman and The Ladies
The only business we ever
heard of makinor money without
advertising is the United States
Mint.
""u, -- T- Home Journal. Let mo save you the I
f
I
sliino, lut tlioy nre for (lie Momnn who
enn nfford more thnn one coat.
trouble of sending In your subscrip-
tions.
I also am agent for Texas Field &
Ranch, Holland's Magazine, Capper's
Weekly and Mail and Breeze. Let me
have your orders.
M. McEACHEIiN.
"An editor is a man who puts
thiiT's in the paper, isn't he, pa?"
"Oh, no, my son, an editor
keeps things out of the paper."
T1LK MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT
Fresh Frozen Fish
Every Friday
POULTRY
ELvTS
Hector 'g Column
Kverytli injr, rood or bad, gets
mo' so with ajrc Thar even
ain't no fool like an OLE fool.
Velvet Joe.
STEWART & COMPANY
Buy and Sell all kinds of
NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D
GOODS
Píioling, Varnishing, Reparinj
PAY HIGH AND SELL EOW
'If '"ft
28
J
i
' Homegrown
KEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Mountainair State Bank
at MonntalnaJr, in the State of New Mexico, at the close of business on
May 4th, 1920
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $ 223,161.30
Total Loans $ 223,161.30
Overdrafts 3,802.47
U. S. Bonds owned 35,550.00
War Savings Stamps 293,94
Total U. S. Bonds 35,843.94
Securities, other than U. S. Bonds, owned unpledged.. 12.50
Total Bonds, Securities, etc 12.50
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank 2,100.00
Less amount unpaid 1,050.00 1,050. 00
Value of banking house (if unencumbered 1,500.00 1,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures . 2,530.00"
Ral Estate owned other than banking house 7,892.50
Holtbut
Perch
Srr.eltz
Fresh Oyfters
All the time
C. C. Weitz
Fiji
'
Cry Sales Anywhere
Any Kind oi uay
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable
Wm. F. FARRELL
Live Stock and Genera!
Phone 66 at my Expense
Box 115 ESTANCIA, IM. M.
Philip A. Spetkmana
NOTARY PUBLIC
Deeds, Mortgages and Bills
of Sale Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
At the Independent Office
Mountainair, N. M.
FARMERS TRADING CO.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
Mountainair, N. CVI .
We carry in stock a nice line of
MEN'S HATS
it prices that will pay you to in-
vestigate before buying your Fall
Hat. We Wc can please you and
your pocket-book- , too.
farmers Trading Co.
Honntalnalr Hew Mexlce
FAUSTINO JARAMILLO
Contractor and Builder
:
Adobe Work and Plasttring
a Specialty
Write or see me for Price
Box 26 t
Mountainair, New Mexico
W. BUTTON THUBBEU
AUCTIONEER
The Man Who GeU the Money
Live Stock and Farm Machinery
a Specialty
Mountainair, New Mexico
Pork of Ed Lisk
Our
Congress- -
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank 1,962.33
Net amount due from National Banks 22,301.73 22,301.73
Net amount due from banks and bankers 1,763.58
Onjtside checks and other cash Items 1,814.72
Fractional currency, nickels and cents 103.68 1,918.37
Coin and Currency 7,462.75
TOTAL $ 311,201.47
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid in 25,000.00
Surplus Fund 10,000.00
Undivided Profits 8,425.89
Reserved for taxes, 1,000.00
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 4,176.44 5,249.45
Individual deposits subject to check 177,347.69
Certified checks . 1 28.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 8,794.63
Certificates of deposit 'l9,386.22
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank 25.1S5.48 25,185.48
Bills payable, including obligations representing
money borrowed 25,000.00
Lilierty Bonds Deposited 15,210.00
TOTAL $ 311,201.47
State of New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
We, J. A. Cooper, President, nnd J. H. Doyle, Jr., Cashier, of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above ftaternejjt is true to the best
of our knowledge and belief.
J. A. COOPER, President.
Correct Attest: j. h. DOYLE, Jr., Cashier.
J. A. Beal, J. A. Cooper, J. H. Doyle, Jr. Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of May, 1920.
P. A. SPECKMANN, Notary Public.
My commission expires Dec. 6, 1920.
Percy "Wise men make pro-
verbs and fools repeat them."
Mabel "1 wonder what wise
man made the one you just re-
peated?"
We don't mind the dime so
ranch, but it certainly gripes one
to order a cup of coffee at five
cents per and have the proprietor
raise the price by pasting a 10-ce- nt
label on the mirror before
we have finished the beverage.
A small boy went into a store
on Oak street yesterday after-
noon and the merchant engaged
the little fellow in conversation.
He asked the lad iP his mamma
ever spanked him and he said,
"Y-e-s-
.r The next question was,
"Does your papa ever spank
you?" 'The little fellow's eyes
shone brightly and he said, "No,
he's my friend."
Bacon "What do you suppose
Solomon was thinking of to have
seven hundred wives?"
Egbert "Well, he musí have
been thinking of marriage at
least some of the time.v
"Do you ever worry, old
man?"
"Never."
"How do you work it?"
"In the daytime I'm too busy
and at night I'm too sleepy."
In Biology "Where do bugs
go in winter?"
Htude (absent mindedly)
"Search me."
Mr. M. B. White of Hannibal,
Mo., tells of a small boy who
came to his store for something
to clean with.
Mr. White suggested furniture
polish but the boy balked at that.
He said it was wanted to clean a
rug with.
After two or three more ques-
tions the boy solved the mys-
tery: "Aw, you know," he
mumbled, "that which you cue
with when you take cold."
He vthvited ammonia.
Teacher (to young miss):
"Parse the word 'kiss'."
Young Miss: "This word is a
noun, but is usually used as a con-
junction. It is never declined
and is more common than proper.
It is not very singular in that it.
is generally used in the plural.
It agrees with me."
Johnny "What makes the new
baby at your house cry so much,
Tommy ? ' '
Tommy "It don't cry so very
much and anyway, if all your
teeth were out, your hair off, and
your legs so weak you couldn't
stand on them, I guess you'd feel
like crving yourself."
FOR SALE
One Ford car with piston riugs;
two rear wheels,one front spring,
lias no fenders, scat or plank.
Burns lots of gas. Hard to crank.
Carburetor busted, half way
through. Engine missing; hits
on two. Three years old; four
in the spring. Has shock ab-
sorbers and everything. Radiat-
or busted sure does leak. Dif-
ferentials dry; you can hear it
squeak. Ten spokes missing.
Front all bent. Tires blowed
out. Ain't worth a cent. Got
lots of speed ; will run like the
deuce; burns cither gas or tobac-
co juice. Tires all off; been on
the rim. A darn good Ford for
the shape it's in.
The Right of Way
GOOSE MEAT IS NUTRITIOUS
Fewts Will Be Found Profitable in
Regions of Cheap Land and
Abundant Pasturage.
If the goose of the fable wns able
to lay a golden egg there is no reason
why her progeny of the present era
cannot repeat this miracle in a more
concrete form. Goose meat is nutri-
tious and palatable and not greasy
when properly cooked, and nn exten-
sion of Koose raising In the regions
of cheap land where pnsturage I
abundant is a suggested source of
cheaper meat.
Geese are raised chiefly in Ihe South
and middle West, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Missouri and Arkansas being the
chief supply sources. During the dec-
ade ending In 1010 the total number of
geese declined 22 per cent, largely be-
cause of the lack of cheap pasture
and the limited demand for goose
feathers nnd goose flesh.
The Toulouse, Emden, Chinese and
African are the most popular Ameri-
can breeds of geese, the first two
greatly leading the others. Occasion-
ally the eggs are used for cooking, but
generally geese lire kept only for meat
snd feather production. Practically
all the geese in this country nre raised
In smnll flocks on general farms, some
men making a specialty of collecting
large number of geeit and fatten-
ing them for a few weeks before they
are killed. As grass makes up the
bulk of feed for geese, it Is doubt-
ful whether It pays to raise them un-
less good grass range Is available dur-
ing the summer. A pool of water for
bnthlng and recreational purposes is
also a desirable feature.
The market for geese Is not so gen-
eral as for chickens. This point should
be considered In undertaking the rais-
ing of geese. The demand and the
j price paid for geese are usually good
! In sections where goose fattening Is
conducted on a large scale.
Orese nre hardy birds and need shel-
ter only In the worst weather. An
empty shed or an old barn usually is
satisfactory for this purpose. From
4 to 23 geese may be kept on an acre
of land, 'although under most condi-
tions ten Is a fair average. Wherever
possible the geese should have free
Toulouss Goose.
rantte during (he grass season. South-
ern plantation owners keep pecse to
kill the weeds in the cotton field.
The t'ftgs may he hatched by cither
liens or kwso. Some breeders prefer
to raise nil the goslings under hens,
as geese sometimes become difficult to
manage when allowed to liuteh and
roar their young. The period of
of goose eggs varies from 28
to 30 days.
Goslings do not need food until
they are twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x
hours old, when they should be fed
One of the mushes recommended for
chickens nr goslings, or a mash or
dough of two-third- s shorts (middlings)
nnd one-thir- d cornnieai, which can
be rnRde of eiial parts shorts and
commeal, with 5 per cent of beef
wan added after the goslings afe
six weeks old. Bread nnd milk make
sn excellent feed for young goslings.
Fine grit or sharp sand should also
he available in cold weather.
Mosl geese breeders do not confine
their geesf for fattening, hut feed
them. freely n few weeks on a fattening
ration before they are to lie marketed.
The geese may he confined for two or
Ihi'ee weeks md fattened, but some
green feed or vegetables should be
added to the ration.
FEED SUPPLIED TO POULTRY
Several Different Substances That Go
to M.ike Eggs Must Be Available
in Hen's Ration,
Th" Kind of feed supplied the hen
Is fully as important asMhe quantity.
The eg - made lip of cvenil differ-
ent subM es and unless these ur
available in ibe ration eggs cannot
be produced.
DISCARD ALL INACTIVE HENS
Old Fcwls Are Better Working Mem-
bers Than Those That Art
Physically Weak.
When weeding out flocks t (food
plsce to begin is with the hens that
re not tl.ril'iy and active. Old heni
ofuit r.re beiier working members of,
the feathered family than those thai
1 One door west of Amble's Pharmacy
s
111. ,
Come, to the
City Meat MA
for
Fresh Meats and Groceries
The Best and. Cheapest
tha Money can Buy
W. F. FARMER, Prop-
-
J.ovr about jovx Spring Suit?
See our Samples of Royal and
Edir-- Rose Tailor-mad- e
S' j and get the best made
your personal measure.
TIZEN'S BARBER SHOP
S. J. Iscuhttrt, Prop.
C. J. Amble
Physician and Surgeon
Jifice Practice and ConiulUttoo. Trratlnir
of ei and Fitting of Glaitct a specialty
MOUNTAINAIR. N. M.
Office in ratr of Draf Stare
fRED H. AYÉRS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT UW
Office Houra: 9:30 a. m. to 4:10 p. m.
Estancia, New Mexico
Dr. George H. Buer
I Physician and Surgeon
General Practitioner
OfPICE COMMERCIAL MOTEE
Monutalnalr, New Mexico
R. L. Mitt
Assistant District Attorney
Will Attend to all Civil Matter
Willard, N. M.
PHOTOORAPH8
Am again ready to do Photo- -
graphy Work and Finishing of
Films for Amatuers. Bring or
Send your Work.
Lena K. Shaffer,
MonntalnaJr, New Merlce
reasonable prices.
Mountainairs principal business i.
I
i
i
'EM, WE'LL GET 'EM
Produce Co.
8
m
,What does he think of
the farmer? Was he ever
a farmer himself? Does
r
r
he care
folks
farm
now
0
GEM'
3-ro-
om House and Town Lot for $500.00 1
t
Have some residences in Mountainair which I can sell for less than t
they can be built for today. $
more for free seeds for city
than for county agents for
folks? Is he for the farmers,
that he's elected, or has he for-
gotten them? j Also some good residence lots at
Tinvo hiiKinoHu lots nn TiraadwavOUNTRy " 'street.t
! Let me know what you want. If I haven't it listed, I will get it for
X you at once. j
I R. L. SHAW, Real Estate I
Mi&i"4has been hunting up the farmers inCongress and, let me tell you, it'slike hunting for a needle in a hay-stack. At any rate, it is finding out
who are the farmers' friends, and
that's something to know.
In the issue of THE ington. THE COUNTRY
1
vñnt Statm mil 14
M
Country Gentle-
man that will be out
next week there's a big
article called "How
Congressmen Vote." I
wish you'd read it it
ure is an r.
There's an election
coming on, and the farm-
ers should know who are
their friends in Wash- -
GENXLEMAN will keep
you posted if you read
it every week and fol-
low its Washington dis-
patches. . . . Best way
to get them is by sub-
scribing. Comes right
to your mail box 52
times a year a great,
big farm weekly, full of
fine, friendly articles.
$1.00 for a Whole Year
FIELD HEEDS? WE'VE GOT 'EMVi EARLY AMHER CANE
I RED TOP CANE
I MAIZE
I SUNFLOWER SEEDt SPRING BARLEY
I SPRING WHEATt HOME GROWN SEED OATS
J YELLOW DENT CORN
TURNIPS
J ALFALFA
I MILLET
And it Costs Only
Printing Is the Salesman
Who Has the Right of Way
Your sales letter in the United States
mail has the right oí way straight to yc;r
customer's desk.
Strengthen your appeal by using a
paper of known quantity Hammermill
Bond and good printing which will
attract your customer's attention, anc'
sell your gooas.
That's the kind of printing we do anr'
the paper we use.
Ui Men Prinltd SaUtmanthtp. A$k as.
Montrose McEachern
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
An authorized subscription representative of
TleCoinlryCentltmsi Tfce Ladies' Home .Wmil The Saturday Ftenini Poit
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT
Mountainaira MMt-ii.- oo
. 12U,0MJ2.eo 52 ii.uti-J2.- 50
"...i..-:.W- rj irt plivfciaiUy weak oil tte tima. .
THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
AW HOW DO
'"Vriir --tAkm rno t L-- 7- J A RO UNO TH BAJt J T1 f rlOllMAN L GET THKT Y7AV I I
I PKifliKlú TUrtF. I ! nxl . v J --TL k,Zc 7r--d . LOOK AT THE rvlme
.fClancy
Bank with
-L- l-S-
Your Uncle Sammie
First National Sank
Willard, N. M.
H. B. Jones, President. Ed Dickey, Cashier
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May C, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that
Eduardo Maes, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on April 10, 1918, made home-
stead entry No. 030927 for SWVt
NEU and E4 NEVÍ Sec. 6, SW',4
NW M Sec 5, Township 2 north.
Range 5 east, N. M. Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mounlainair, Torrance County, New
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
Jose Tranquilino Olguin, Pablo
Serna, Joae Padilla, N. Towers, all
of Scholle, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
iHUO
Making a
Diamond
By PERCY L. CROSBY
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that
George W. Thomas,, of Mountairiair,
M., who on February 8, 1916,
made homestad entry No. 025781 for
Lots 2,3, and 4, SEVi NWtf, EV SW4
W SB',4 Section 19, Township 2
north, R. 8, east, N. M. Principal
M ridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be.
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
M. B. Condrey, Francis Joiner,
Kmmett Adcock, Chas. Adcock, all
of Mountainair, N. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Agnes
Knbcna, of Mountainair, N. M.,
vlio, on March 3, 1920, made home-
stead entry No. 038997 for SEVi Sec.
8. SW Vi S"c. 9, Township 3 north,
Range 7 cast, N. M. Principal
has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore United States Commissioner, at
Monrttainnir. Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 19, 1920.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
Frank Schmitz, Chas. A. Noble, Ira
Stiner, W. D. Shaw,all of Mountainair
N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
fI'm i r i riflif n 1 1 ti i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department o fthe Interior,
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Ruth
Cowles l'arton, heir and for. the
Mountainair, N. M., who on Sept. 29,
i16, made homestead entry No.
02Y534, tor SEVi SW1 NEV4 SEVi SVfc
SEV4 Sectino 1, Township 3, Range
6 east, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before United States Commissioner,
at Mountainair, Torrance County, N.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
T. N. Hollon, Mary L. Corbett, 13.
L. Mitchell, Marshall Orme, all of
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 6, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Wil-ia- m
A. Priest, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on Dec. 4, 1916, made homestead
entry No. 028766, for south half
Section 12, Township 2 north, Range
8 east, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore United States Commissioner, at
Mountainair, Torrance County, New
Mexico, on June 18, 1920.
D. H. Bass, A. V. Johnson, Win.
Franklin, J. H. Franklin, all of
Mountainair, N.M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
T
nr iirnrn A &IIMPEZ
O. H.JVieat Market
FRESH MEATS
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Sausage
We Pay Cash for Produce
Everything about the Shop'Clean and Sanitary
! WASH WILLIAMS, Proprietor
f
I
1 Shoes
IREAU PADDINÍ KW
EVELRYTHlNu
Opposite Wintrier. Co. S
z
z
z
J.
NEW PAIR OF SHOES FREE $
PAPER in the Heels, Soles or T
CHA
Goocte and Notions
Market zz
If
Rates
WE HAVE THEM
Mil AKIYIY oALVAuL mLKlilAliUliL i YOUR MONEY BACK AND At'$ To the Wearer who finds
I
F. O. B. Greenville, S. C.
uounters of a pair of
ÍDFTFDC DIAMOND
? 1 LI LIU BRAND JIIULv) !
SOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Albert
G. liailey, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
on April 10, 1916, made Homestead
Entry No. 026329, for w V2 Section 15,
Township 2 north.Range 7 E N.M.P.M.
has fied notice of intention to make
t!:r : - year proof to establish claim to
the land described aboye, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
3d day of June, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Springs, Don Stewart, W. J.
Shaw, T. J. Lizar, all of Mountainair,
N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10,1920
Notice is hereby given that Wil-
liam K. Haygood, father and heir of
Curtis T. Haygood, deceased, of Moun
tainair, N. M., who on April 7, 1917,
made Homestead Entry No. 032245,
for Ey2SWi4 Sec. 11, ENW, NEi
Section 14, Township 1 north, Range
8 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the Jand above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
1st clay of Juno, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Johnson, G. C. Fulfer, J. N.
Jones, D. L. Johnson, all of Moun-
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Francis
Joynnr, of Mountainair, N. M who
on February 15, 1916, made Home-
stead Entry No. 025S37, for NEi
NW14, NEVi Sec. 19, W'2NW4, NEVi
NWVi. Section 20, Township 2 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
1st day of June, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. II. Burns, D. L. Johnson, Hal-li- e
Yarbrough, W. J. Johnson, all of
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice in hereby given that Roscoe
L. Briggs, of Mountainair, N. M., who,
on July 7, 1916, made Homestead En-
try No. 02G970. for SWVi Sec. 24, and
NW'4, Section 25, Towntmip 4 north,
Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land described aboye, befora Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Mountain
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico on the
3d day of June, 1920.
Claimant name? as witnesses:
P. H. Miller, D. C. James, J. J.
James, Lula B. Winkler, all of Moun-
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is herby given that Wil-
liam K. Haygood, of Montainair, N.
M. who, on April 7, 1917, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 032246, for W'SWU
Section 11, wy2NWi,4 Section 14,
NE4 Section 15, Township 1 north,
Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., Nov; Mexico, on the
1st day of June, 1920.
Claimant nams as witnesses:
J. L. Johnson, Q. C. Fulfer, J. N.
Jones, D. L. Johnson, all of Moun-
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
See our new line of Dry
Overalls: Heavy lilue Denim, Junipers same. Good as new
worth $.'.00 to .$4.00. Any sizes $12.00 doz. or $1.25 each. With
or without bil).
Khaki Cotton Shirts, good material, fast colors, like new $12.00
Doz. or $1.2.") each. Grade B $10.50 Doz. or $1.00 each.
Wool Shirts, worth new $0.00 and $7.50 each, best $24.50 Doz.
or $.'5.00 each. Class A $21.00 Doz. or $2.00 each. Class I
$17.00 ur $1.70 each
ountamairMV
V D, II, WOMACK, Proprietor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Benja-
min T. Banta, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who on December 18, 1916, made Ad-
ditional Homestead Entry No. 028760,
for SVsSYz, Section 21, Township 2
north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted Slates Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
2d day of June, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Springs, Don Stewart, J. H.
McClelland, J. H. Cumiford, all of
Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Fran-
cisco Ruiz, of Torreón, N. M., who on
July 20, 1915, made Homestead Entry
No. 024006, for WWSW'i, SE',4
SWViSW'í sec. 29, SE14SE14 Sec. 30
NE14 NE14, Section 31, Township 6
north, Range 6 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted. States Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
2d day of June, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Seycriano Sanchez, Jesús Lujan y
Sandoval, Estolano Sanchez, Pablo
Lucero, all of Torreón, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Clyde
Riddels, of Mountainair
'
N. M., who,
on December 1, 1916, made home-
stead entry No. 028712, for Ny2 Sec-
tion 33, Township 4 north, Range
8 east, N. M. p. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
2d day of June, 1920.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. C. Coffey, J. O. Coffey, J. R.
Greene, Chas. Hibler, all of Moun-
tainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 10, 1920
Notice is hereby given that Richard
II. Harris, of R. F. D., Mountainair,
N. M., who, on February 1, 1917, made
Homestead Entry No. 030647 for SE14
Sec. 1, NEU Section 12, Township 2
north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
', three year proof, to establish claim to
'the land above' described, before Uni
ted States Commissioner at Mountain-
air, Torrance Co., New Mexico, on the
3d day of June, 1920.
Claimant nams as witnesses:
T. Allison, G. B. Harris, R. .
Lea, Ernest Gooch, all of Mountain-
air, N. M. i
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
f P. A. Speckmann
I U. S. Commissioner
5 Lana rtung rapers Acknowledged and Proofs laken at a
Legal
f Hip Rubber Boots, good condition at $4.75 each. Knee boots$4.25 each.
$ Army Blankets, Renovated all wool, Olive drab or gray, full
size $7.50.
$ Army Comforts, good quality $34.0( Doz. or $3.25 each:
tX Oficers new sweaters never been used Officers sleeveless
wool sweaters $8.50 value, at $4.50. Officers $6.00 Olive drab
wool slevcless $3.95. Extra Heavy Officers part wool drab
sweaters made to sell $15.00 up, at $9.25.
ft Army Dress Pants, full length tine quality, broadcloth, worth
f $10.00 at $45.00 Doz. or $4.95 pair.
Raincoats and slickers, fine condition
.
-
5 Heavy waterproof Oil $00.00 Doz. or $5.25 each.
'I Olive Drab Rain Coats, same price.
Olive Drab rubber ponchos, waterproof $29.00 l)oz. or 2.50 each
J Army Shoes, new soles and heels, worth $10.00 pr. New.Í Class 15 $39.00 Doz. or Pr. Pair $3.95
4 Class A $49.00 Doz. or IV. Pair $4.95.
I Heavy Field and Hob nailed, worth $7.00 pr. new, at $30.00j Doz. or $3.50 Pair.
4
I ArmyWool Socks at (9 cents pr.
Í Petitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at
S Reasonable Rates
?
5 At the Independent Office, Mountainair
Banking by EVlail
5 PJÍMOD OF SIXTEEN YEARS. WE WOULD BE GLAD TO
J OUli BUSINESS BY MAIL HAS PROVEN PARTICULARLYÍ SATISFACTORY AND OF MUTUAL BENEFIT, OVER Af Send for price of new clothing. Army overcoats, caps,
sweaters, leggings, Picks and Wheelbarrows, Army Refriger-
ators, Meat Grinders, Saddles, Tents and Tarpaulins,
Red Rolls, etc.
PERIOD OF SIXEEN YEARS. WE WOULD BE GLAD TO
HEAR FROM YOU.
State National Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
All prices subject to change without notice. Prices P. O. B.
Greenville, S. C. Cach with order. No C. O. D. shipments
made, but money-lac- if not 'satisfactory if you pay transpor-
tation charges. Address
GENE L. GIBSON,
Fort Wingate, N. M.
When You
Want a Good
Tool, buy 0Representing Army Salvage Warehouse.
Pinon Hardware & Furniture Co. Mountainair, N. H.
----
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To Our Patrons: Askew Saddles
and Harness
!
4
..
1
c
A
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Wc are getting our stoek in excellent shape to take
care of your requirements for good standard quality products.
Each day we are trying to get the best and at the same time
the least expensive that is possible.
The staple foods are gradually going higher and indi-
cations are that they are as apt to go higher still as that they
will decline. It is imperative to all that we buy carefully and
wisely to the end that nothing is wasted or unused. . If the
people will unite with their local merchants and buy and use
as little of such things as sugar, potatoes, etc, which we be-
lieve are higher than market conditions warrant, wc can soon
see the desired result in reduced prices. You will always find
your merchant more than eager to with yu in such
matters.
ttt
$
Call, and See these Goods before Buying ;U 1tt
i
t
i
Mountainair Farmers Exchange Mountainair Saddlery,
W. R. Edwards, Proprietor
:;: tttttt-i-ttt- t ftv ."l-- v ttt t
1. L.'llitt, assistant district at-
torney, was up from Willard on
business yesterday.
Wont 8weeten Coffee.
"Sweet arc the uses of adversity,"
but we have no use for It Boston
Transcript.
and also the services of a compe-
tent and experienced driller. If
you are thinking of poting down
a well, see me about the work. Or
leave word at the Independent
Office.
Barren Prlcct'!-,?- .
There arc oni-ti:.i!l- '. iiuihtíi:..
no coal, no iron, nn copper, rm silver
In Palestine, though recently some oil
wells have heen llsci'vere In the Jor-
dan valley. NViilier aro there any
larpe forests tlioi:-.:l- i :lo innd may
have heen better nod. .; in the days of
toKh'.ia than now.
Proper View of Peace.
Peace Is our proper relation to all
men. There Is no reason why, as far
3 we are concerned, we should not
be at pence with everybody. If even
they are not at pence with us, we may
be at peace with them. Let'thera
look to their own hearts, we have
only to do with our own. J. It. Mosley
ABOUT-
- FOLKS
(J. T. McWhirter made a busi-
ness trip to El Paso this week.
WELL DRLLING
George Mon came in yesterday
from Benham, Kentucky, looking
for a home in the Bean Country. E. H. C.alter.I have secured ta first class well
rig capable of going 2,000 feet, tfExcavation was begun Tuesday
for the new stone hotel to be
erected by Lorev Brothers.
C. E. líigelow was over from.
Albuquerque Sunday visiting
friends here . v
t J. II. Grifin and family and B.
Ii. Voss and family were Albu--(uerju- e
visitors this week.
Dell Chappell has let the con-
tract for an adobe building on
his lotion Broadway adjoining
the Tabet building, which is Hear-
ing completion. tKev. W. R. Phipps returned
yesterday morning from his trip
over the state and expected to
leave again toda v. Bean GrowersElmer Dils spent Tuesday withhis father, John Dils at the farm
southwest of town. Elmer is
firing on the Santa Fe and has a
run from Albuquerque south.
t
I
I J- 'lll'1-'- "- Mesdames D. II. AVomack andO. II. Buer expect to leave forAlbuquerque this evening on a Íshort business and pleasure trip. Mr. Smithers was here the firstof the week from Oklahoma, look-ing after land pertaining to theestate of his sister, Mrs. Jane A."Williams, who died last whiter. 'iIí
i
County Agent Trentman was
over from Estancia Tuesday of
this week. lie made deliveries
of Duroc Pigs to a number of our
boys and girls.
We propose to enlarge our present warehouse
at Mountainair so that we can five you
FRBS STORAGE
and
FREE INSURANCE
This is effective immediately and will be
in force until
AUGUST 1ST. 1922
Do not forget that wc also clean your
SEED BEANS free of charge
Mrs. J. h. Clark went to Wil-
lard last Saturday morning to
visit her grandson, who took up
his residence at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hurst,on Friday
of last week. Mrs. Hurst was
formerly Miss Isabel Clark.
K. L. Shaw, (!. 0. Caldwell, A.
Z. Guzman and J. Z. Guzman
were Estancia visitors Monday of
this week. Shaw loked after real
othersestate business while tlu
attended Probate Cwirt.
ALIGHT
t
at OUH OARAUK for your Auto-
mobile Supplies.
We carry a complete line of every
thing you will need and are al-
ways ready to serve you.
Mountainair Motor Co.
A report coming from Belen is
to the effect that Rev. J. R.
Green has taken unto himself aDr. A. M. Parrett, countyagent for t he Baker Steamer will
be in Mountainair next Monday, Avii'e in the person of Miss John The Trinidad Bean & Elevator Co.21 the 17th, with oneof the new cars 15110, Mellheney, formerly of Moun- -
recently ofwhich he will demonstrate at that
are making
tainair, but more
Carrizozo. They
their home at Belen.
time. All autoists will Avant to
see this car.
Morisrty
J. C. BtXLER, Kaaager.
Estancia MOUNTAINAIR
Stanley MclEtwhSTILL HAVE MORE
LANDS FOR SALE
Joe Medley and family, who
have been in the oil fields, re-
turned from Breckenridge, Tex-
as, recently and will probably
farm the llines place northeast
of Mountainair. Joe says there
is more real money to be made in
tV
X
Having made the deal whereby
Mr. Hunter, of San Saba County,
Texas, secured the Imboden lands
growing beans than in working llorth of Mountainair the past
in the oil fieldsttv-:t-:t-:ttt-M- tt:tt:tttttt:t4 week, I desire to announce that Istill have other good lands listedfor sale, and can suit you if you
are broking for lands in this
vicinity. T have among other
farms, three more of Mr. Imbo-
den 's farms for sale. See, me
before buying.
Jno. W. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton F. Mad-
den of Grand Canyon, Arizona,
came in Monday morning and
after securing the relinquishment
of Herbert J. (J room to land in
section G, township 1 north, range
8 east, made a homestead filing
thereon. They left on the even-
ing train for their Arizona home.
MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
htWADE OF IMITATIONS TíT.vé., n 111
Joe Kleiner, who spent the
winter here to escape the rigors
of Kansas, is back for a visit, as
lie says he just couldn't stay
away. He reports the season as
very backward at his home near
Riley, Kansas. He has his crop
in, but on account of the cool
weather it has not done well
thus far.
FARM LOANS
We arc representing one of the oldect and beat
loan companies in the southwest. No delay in
getting ht Money.
A STRACTS
We are now incorporated and ready to write ab-
stracts. Special attention wi31 be given to the
people of Moufitainair.
Life and Fire Insurance Co.
We have a fine line of Men's, Young Men's and Boys Suits
just received and would be pleased to show the best stoek of
Suits ever earned in Mountainair.
Wc especially call attention to our Young Men's models
Up-to-th- e minute styles and latest fabrics, together with a full
assortment of izes which insures a fit.
You can find a suit at our store that you will take pleas-
ure in wearing whether it is the newest styles aud'patterus or
the mare conservativo models.
Come in and let w fit you with one of our famous Curtis
Suits.
Thia brand of elothing enjoys a nation wide reputation.
Their slogan ad guaratee on their trousers is "A new pair if
they don't wear.'-
t
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Henry Gcrpheide, general agent
for the Occidental Life Insurance
Comnauv of Albuouemue. N. M. COLORS OLD "AND NEWSTRAW MATShas spent the greater part of the
past two weeks in Mountainair
$ and. vicinity, and has in that time
written applications for about
X
.$150,000 of life insurance. The
J. Occidental is a New Mexico con-- i
ceri and lias large sums invested
in New Mexico properly, making
it one of the real boosters of the
t
I
Í
Williams Abstract &
Land Company :
THE magic liquid that malesyear's straw hat loot jut
like new. if your hat is old and
soiled, don't throw it away. Make
it as good as new and any color
you want with Colorite.
Millions of women save money
and have new appearing hats by
using Colorile. Sold in a bottle
with a brush for applying. Water
proof and durable, dries in 30
minutes,
Colorite ii ilso fine for coloring Satin, Silk mi)
Canvas Slippers and Batkctry. In fart, it cas
he. (led saliilactnril on all the little tilings
about (lie house; metal, glass or woodwork.
Comes in 16 colors: Victory Blue, Jet Black,
Cardinal R-- d, Navy Blue.SageCreen, Borní
Straw, Violet, Old Rose. Cray, Dull Black,
Yellow. Cadet Blue, Cerise, Brows, Lairs
del and Natural.
AMBLES FHJUaUCI
Willard Mercantile Co.
state, having done a great deal injthc way of developing the state.
Those taking insurance in this
company may know ihnt they a'- -
not only getting iroodirotection
J. C. WILLIAMS, Manager'PION'KKK MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA VALLEY
ENCINO MOUNTAINAIR WILLARD
but are assisting Hie development
of New Mexico.
It wül nay you to see the new
iVer SteTer at Mrunf ain11'
Monday, May 17th the latest
